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Muleshoe Wheat Growers Will Realize 
$18,000 Extra Value On Their Wheat 
Through The Increased Market Prices

Survey of Acreage Show About Thirty Per 
Cent Decrease With Crop Conditions Set At 
80 Per Cent of Normal Due to Short Rainfall

With the acreage reduced approxi
mately 30 per cent and the present 
qondition about 80 per cent of normal 
l>»e wheat crop of Bailey county and 
ttie trade territory surrounding Mule- 
qhoe bids fair to be considerably lower 
in bushelage the coming year than it 
Was last year.

Several hundreds of acres that were 
ih wheat were not planted again this 
Mar, and much o f that which has 
Ifeen planted is not quite up to nor- 

conditlon because of moisture 
l the ground, the rainfall 

S October only being .72 of an 
. U is estimated by Ray Griffiths, 

grain dealer, that there is ap- 
jximately 20,000 acres planted to 
leat in the Muleshoe territory this

iH ere  and there throughout me 
■Backwater valey where irrigation is in 
ttgue, there are small acreage tracts 

wheat, running from five 
♦sres, which have had a flooding of 
fn te r  from the pumps, and these 

s are in a flourishing condition.

20,000,000 bushels on an acreage of
2.200.000 extent, nearly half o f this 
being volunteer or poorly prepared 
ground.

It is stated tfiat better than normal 
conditions must exist during the com 
ing winter and spring months if the 
present predicted number of bushels 
is increased.

Moisture conditions generally are 
below normal, in some sections farther 
north there not having been sufficient 
rainfall to sprout and bring up the 
planted seed. Most wheat farmers, 
however, are apparently not worrying 
very much over the prospective short
age, as they are looking for a higher 
price next year which will largely o f f 
set the lower yield.

Farmers Make Money
In the Muleshoe terirtory it is esti

mated that the wheat growers have 
held back approximately 20 per cent of 
their 1931 crop, and that there is about
60.000 bushels in this area that has 
not yet been sold. Considering the in
creased value of this grain now

•ring the extra profits and surity o f 1 the low price of 22 cents per bushel,
Mils system of farming.

Taking the Panhandle area as a 
♦hole, reports indicate an approximate

ruction in the wheat crop of about 
per cent, and the condition of 
much of it is 50 per cent of normal. 

The present estimate for the Panhan
dle crop next year is placed around

when wheat went to its lowest in the 
local markets, and the present price of 
49 cents per bushel that is now being 
paid, it is estimated that those of this 
territory who are still holding their 
wheat will realize an extra value of 
approximately $18,000 in the sale of 
it today

CHURCH HONORS BIRTHDAY
*. %

, Rev. W. B. Hciks, retiring pastor of 
Ihe local Methodist church, was the 
recipient of a delightful surprise birth
day dinner last Sunday noon follow
ing the morning service.
, There were about 250 memers ol 
the church and congregation, with a 
few visitors who participated in the 
delightful occasion, bringing in well 
laden boxes and baskets of choice 
qulllnery preparations as soon as the 
Benediction was pronounced over the 
morning service by the minister.

An excellent birthday cake was pre
pared by Mrs. B. W. Carles, and ap
propriately decorated with 39 candles. 
Which the minister acknowledged to 
be the number o f his years of life.

TAX DISCOUNT CONTINUED
j At a meeting of the Muleshoe School 

itoardaheld last Monday night, it was 
WKided that the five per cent discount 
allowed for payment of school taxes 
Would be continued until December 15.

HEN SAVES LABOR
IN LAYING HER EGGS

% % 5.
Lamesa, Nov. 11—A Rhode Island 

red hen belonging to Herman Pet- 
teway o f the Five Mile community, 
has figured out a way for econom
ical production. Mr. Petteway states 
that for the past several months, 
this hen has been laying one egg 
a week averaging from three to 
three and one-half inches in length. 
The eggs have been found to con
tain two or three yellows. The hen 
is of average size, weighing about 
six pounds, and goes about her bus
iness scratching around for worms 
six days out o f every week.

2,610 BALES OF COTTON HAVE BEEN GINNED HERE

BA1LEYBORO BOY INJURED
•• ■. %

Elmer Davis, whose left arm was 
seriously cut and mangled, when 
became caught in the machinery of 
the Baileyboro gin last week, has been 

j taken to a Lubbock hospital by Man
ager A. T. Biggers, Of the gin, where 
he was employed.

At first it was thought the arm 
would have to be amputated, but it 
is now thought it will be saved if no 
further complications arise.

QUAIL SEASON OPEN IN N. M.
' . S S

Several Muleshoe and Bailey county 
citizens took advantage of the opening 
of quail season Tuesday of this week 
in New Mexico to enjoy their favorite 
sport with dog and gun.

The season lasts from November 10 
to December 10, and the daily bag lim
it is 12 birds.

Birds of this kind are reported quite 
plentiful in New Mexico borders.

COUNTY HEALTH OFFICER WARNS THE 
PEOPLE OF THIS SECTION TO CLOSELY  
INSPECT ALL CAN FOODS BEFORE USING

Since the reported death of two 
people from botulism germs, in a 
♦earby city, much interest has been 
Wianirest by folks In this section, 
newspapers reported that the botulism 
germs probably came from vegetables 
put in containers that were not 
thoroughly sterilized.

During the past season there have 
been thousands o f cans of different 
kinds o f vegetables put up by people 
living in Muleshoe and all over Bai'ey 
county, and many o f these people are 
now wondering if there is any dangdr 
from eating these canned vegetables. 
Dr. T. R .Matthews, local phys’eian, 
says there is no danger at all if the 
housewives are quite sure the con 
tainers were well sterilized when th°y 
were lilled with the food. As a mat
ter of precaution, however, when these 
cans are opened for eating during the 
coming winter, if they do not look Just 
right and do not taste right, their con- 
tens should be immediately discarded. 
Botulism germs are rather rare, but 
one never knows when they may be 
contacted, and it is always better to 
be safe than sorry,’ the doctor says, 
and then he added. It is not likely 
anyone will be affected by th°se germs, 
though it will pay to be safe.

The disease called botulism Is not 
common nor is it generally known. 
Material medlca does little more than 
mention It, said Dr. Matthews. Tt Is 
the result of eating food contaminated 
with the bacillus botulinus. and be
cause o f the exceeding quick develop
ment of the symptoms, many physi
cians believe its danger is due more 
to a toxin or poison developed In the

H. Montgomery 
Held On Liquor 
Charge By Sheriff

s % %
Henry Montgomery fell Into the toils 

of the law Thursday o f last week when 
he became the victim o f the sheriff’s 
department on a charge alleging "pos
session of intoxicating liquor for the 
purpose of sale.”  according to Sheriff 
H. sterling.

Montgomery was arrested at his 
tent located on the north side of the 
Santa Fe railroad tarcks. At the same 
time a pint o f lquor was taken. Ac
cording to Sterling, who was assisted 
by Deputy Jim Cook in making the , 
arrest, they had another pint o f liquor; 
in their hands which was broken by j 
Montgomery. They further stated that 
other bottles were broken before the 
arrest was made.

Montgomery was lodged in jail, his 
bond set at $500 dollars, he to be 
held until the Grand Jury meets next 
Monday morning.

P.-T. A. Held Meet 
Monday Night, Will 

Buy Emergency Cot 
% s %

A very interesting meeting of the 
Muleshoe Parent-Teachers association 
was held last night in the High school 
auditorium and attended by about 150 
patrons and friends.

The program was furnished by 
teachers of the school, the principal 
number being a play, entitled, "Oh 
Helpless Man.” The cast for which 
was as follows:
Raymond Osgood ........  R. B. McHorse
Heeln Dawson ------- Marguerite Hicks
Mrs. P inch ba ck ........ ......... Ruth Evans
Expressman ----------  Arnold Actkinson

Miss Beaty was coach for the play.
In the business meeting that follow

ed, it was decided to buy a cot for the 
grade school, to be used in case of 
emergency sickness, accident etc.

Following the literary program those 
present went to the gymnasium, where 
several games were played and ice 
cream cones were served before the 
crowd departed.

Tlie next meeting will be held Nov-

Rev. W. R. Hicks 
Left Monday For 

Conference Meet % \
Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor of the 

Muleshoe Methodist church left M on
day for Vernon where the Northwest 
Texas Methodist conference meets, 
Nov. 12 to~I6, inclusive. Bishop Hiram 
A. Boaz, presiding.

The event will mark the culmination 
of spiritual and financial affairs of 
all Methodist churches within that 
prescribed conference boundary, and 
at this time all pastors of churches 
will make their reports, and new ap
pointments will be made for the 
churches during the coming fiscal 
year.

Rev. Hicks has spent four years In 
Muleshoe as pastor of the Methodist 
church, during which time the local 
organization has made great strides 
both in numbers and spiritual zeal. 
Especially marked in the minister's 
pastorate here has been his successful 
work among the young people.

Rev. Hicks stated before leaving 
that he did not expect to return to 
Muleshoe for another year, but like all 
other iterate ministers o f that denom
ination, had no idea wehre he would 
he located In the future. He expressed 
his great love for the people of Mule
shoe and his sorrow at parting, since 
his long residence here has made the 
place seem much like home to him.

He stated that practically all finan
cial obligations o f the church here 
had been met before the quarterly 
conference held last week, and would 
doubtless be able to report everything j 
in full at the coming annual confer
ence. Rev. Hicks and his family have 
made many strong friendships here 
and will carry away with them their; 
heartiest good wishes for success in 
their church work wherever they may 

'be located.

Los Angeles, Nov. 11.—Vincent S. 
Kearns, Insurance salesman, ate 
his oysters raw last night. He bit 
something hard.

"W aiter!” thundered Kearns, as 
he removed from his mouth what 
might have been a tooth. In the 
light it proved to be round and 
opalescent. A jeweler, seated near
by, sa d it was a pearl.

"Never mind, waiter.” said 
Kearns, returning hastily to his 
oysters. When he had finished 13 
pearls lay about his plate. The jew
eler, Kearns reported, said they 
were worth $600.

City Publishes An 
Annual Statement 

For Information

food rather than from the direct ac
tion o f  the bacillus themselves. It is 
stated that this particular bacillus 
does not require atmosphere for Its 
growth and development, and herein 
lies its greatest danger from eating 
canned food containg it.

Most ptomaine poisons are accompa- j 
nied by intense abdominal suffering, x i le ne 
said Dr. Matthews, but botulism seems ember 30.
to affect the nerves particularly. I ________ _____________
There is a distinct dizziness of the _
head noted, which is usually followed ART NAMES RETURNING
by paralysis, which is often first sens- Art Names o; ,n% famous company 
ed in failure to hold the eye lids open thelr w tent theatre who , d
Then the muscles of the face and neck ; here 1ust a year ag0, will bR ln Mule_ 
are weakened, thee neck becomes lim- ! shoe a„  next week A„  thR , wl„
* r’ the Un? b' e 10 h°  d UP btS|be entirely different this season, and
head and the paralytic condition then thc admission prlces wll, ^  even ,0WRr
rapidly extends to other muscles than they were last year 
the body. The physical suffering from Ncxt Monday Art wlu admlt cvery 
botulism is not nearly so great as that ^  Tornan and child in thls commun 
generally experienced by victims o f , ,ty t0 h!s show absoutely free at the 
other kinds of ptomaine po'sonlng, front door,and the reserved seats wiU 
though the percentage o f fatalities is | bR cxactly the same price .they were
greater, said the doctor. ! last season: 10 cents for the children

Dr Matthews .who is also the hea’ lh j  a n d  15 c e n t s  f o r  t h e  a d u l t s .
officer for Bailey county, states that j ________ _____________
botulism is so rare that people do not TO OPERETTA
often think of It, and that there wi’ l ! ■» V  N
in all probabilities be no other cases I Mrs. M. P. Smith, local music teach- 
of it in this section, tho the same er, will present her piano and violin
causes will produce the same results 
anywhere. However, he considers It 
good policy to throw out |his warning, 
that housewives may be careful to 
give their canned foods good Inspec
tion before using them as they are 
opened during the coming winter 
months. Taste will not always tell, he 
says, and the only sure protection. If 
in doubt at all. Is to thoroughly heat 
the contents.

pupils ln an operetta, entitled, “ Let’s 
Go Traveling,”  Friday night, beginning 
promptly at 7:45 o ’clock at the High 
school auditorium.

The participants will all be in cos
tume renresent!n‘»  the different coun
tries, having singing and speaking 
parts. There Is no charge for admls- 
s'on sn*i a co’vtial invitation Is ex
tended the public generally to come 
and enjoy the evening.

LFD DEFEATED SPRING LAKE 
% ■-

Littlefield High school football de
feated the Spring Lake team in a 
game played at Spring Lake last Fri
day the score being 21-0.

Three touchdowns, a safety and 
one point after touchdown gave Little
field its scores.

The Spring Lake teamsters fought 
gamely, but were decidedly outclassed 
by the Littlefieiders.

Sheriff Warns White 
Cotton Picker When
8 Arrested For Dice

•- % ■-
Deputy Sheriff J. F. Strickland, of 

the Enochs diocese, came into prom
inence last Sunday afternoon when 
he unlimbered his artillery from Its 
hip holster, silently slipping upon a 
"crap” game en toyed in that commun
ity, and corralled all the participants, 
bringing them to the county hotel lo
cated in the courthouse at Muleshoe.

There were four white men and 
four negroes engaged ln the dice game 
and early Monday morning they were 
arrainged before Justice of the peace 
J. F. Vaughn who. upon their pleas, 
slapped a fine of $5.00 each, totaling 
$33.80 each upon the offenders. In lieu 
of the necessary cash to liquidate their 
Indebtedness to the county, they were 
trailed back to the county jail where 
they will remain for a.period of 34 
days each unless liberated by some one 
to pay their fines.

All eight o f the men charged were 
transients, being engaged In cotton 
picking in the southern part o f the 
county, none o f them being knowrn 
here.

Sheriff Sterling takes opportunity at 
this time to impress upon other white 
men cotton pickers to keep away from 
“negro crap games.” ’Some one is li
able to get Into serious trouble: there’ll 
be a killing perhaps as the result and 
then a negro may get lynched.”

I f  you are going to choot craps, don’t 
do It with the negroes, many of them 
are sharkers at the game, and—In any 
event don't let me or any of my de
putes ratch you rolling the dtee any
where. because If you do It’s sure go
ing to cost you something,” said the 
Sheriff.

nal will be found a statement relative 
to tax collections, delinquencies, in
debtedness, and sinking funds of the 
City o f Muleshoe is a copy of a record 
on file ln the County Clerk’s office re
flecting the condition of the City of 
Muleshoe in that respect for the fiscal 
year ended August 31, 1931. This re
port is required o f counties, cities and 
towns, school districts, and all other 
local nits o f government within the 
county authorized to levy and collect 
taxes, or to issue bonds by thc passage 
of H. B. No. 575 in the last regular 
session o f the 42nd Legislature. Sec
tion 3' of this new law requires the 
county auditor or the county clerk to 
"maintain a file in his office to be 
open to the inspection o f any tax 
payer, of all reports submitted to him 
in compliance with the provisions of 
this act."

Due to the fact that some of the 
citizens are not familiar with the pre
visions o f the new law, especially in 
regard to “ Section 3," the City Com
mission at a recent meeting expressed 
the desire that the taxpayers and cit
izens be notified by pulication of the 
statement in the Jounral.

A diligent effort is being made by 
City Secretary-Treasurer. Albert 
Isaacs, to keep in books as required by 
law a proper record o f the receipts 
and expenditures o f the City. Accord
ing to Mr. Isaacs the totals were set 
up from auditor, H. E. Cormacks, 
port closing the City’s fiscal year on 
Aprtl 4, 1931 and the receipts and ex
penditures are being recorded in their 
proDer classifications as the City’ s 
business progresses. The method now 
In use meets the approval of the City 
Commission and it is believed that in 
the next audit o f the City’s affairs the 
checking o f *he receipts and expendi
tures through the bank will be greatly 
facilitated.

Armistice Day Is 
Observed By A
Patriotic People

"■ %

American Legion Has 
A Big Feed Following 
Program at the School

' . S ' .
Armistice Day was very properly 

and appropriately observed in Mule
shoe Wednesday.

Following the issuance of a procla
mation by Mayor C. C. Mardis, calling 
upon all people to recall the sacredness 
of the occasion and its great meaning 
to civilization, and especially to the 
United States, practically all business 
concerns in town began closing their 
doors at 10:00 o ’clock in the morning 
and the proprietors and their help, ac
companied by many town citizens and 
some from the nearby countryside 
gathered in the High school auditori
um, where a very interesting and pa
triotic program was rendered under 
auspices o f the school and directed by 
Superintendent W. C. Cox.

County Judge J. E. Adams In a 
timely address explained the meaning 
of Armistice Day, Its significance in 
the history of the world, and the duty 
devolving upon all citizens in becom
ing good Americans, thus maintaining 
that which was won for the nation by 
the armies o f the World War.

Other numbers on the program were 
as follows:

First Aid Program.
Patriotic Mother, by Mary Johnson.
Banner Class.
Armistice Day, Primary Room.
Flanders Field, by Mable Rogers.
Answer to Flanders Field, by Joyce 

Pierce.
Song—Flags in the Air.
Drill and Song.
War Song. a
Flag Drill. Miss Miller's pupils. * 

Legion Has Feast
Following the program at the school 

house, members of the local post 
American Legion entertained about 
300 members, their families and 
friends in a big feast fit for the oc
casion. It was indeed a sumptuous re
past befitting the commemoration of 
such an important event in American 
history, and every guest present did 
full justice to the event.

There was also a sepak-fest, purely 
extemporanious in Its participation, in 
which both serious and jovial thought 
was expressed, yet all o f a patriotic 
kind, by those taking part.

H ie Muleshoe Legionalres are now- 
in the midst of a membership cam
paign, several new members haring 
been added to their roster during the 
past week, and the post will be greatly 
strengthened for future service.

Buy it In Muleshoe.

ARTHUR HU ST ED ESTABLISHES RECORD 
W HEN HE PULLS 2512 POUNDS COTTON 
WILL USE MONEY TO ATTEND COLLEGE

AGGI MAN IS COMING HERE 
S  ■-

The Journal Is authorized to an
nounce that G. M. Moore, representa
tive o f the Feed and Seed office. De
partment o f Agriculture, will be ln 
Muleshoe each Friday, at the court 
house, to confer with government bor
rowers relative to their loans.

Moore states that these loans are 
now being paid ln very nicely, and 
that he is looking for a still larger In
crease In these payments as farm 
products increase in value and busi
ness conditions become better.

S  % %
What is considered a record for 

this section and perhaps for the en
tire state in pulling cotton, was estab
lished by Arthur Husted last week, 
when he pulled 2,512 pounds o f cotton 
in 13 hours.

The pulling was done on the farm 
of Ray Bryant, living six miles north 
and one mile west of Muleshoe. and 
was done in a fie’d o f cotton that av
erages around a bale per acre. Husted 
Is here from Weatherford, O kla. and 
the weighing was done by O. A. Rink, 
o f Carnegie, Okla., who also did the 
welshing for other pickers ln the 
field at the same time.

Husted Is a man of ordinary build, 
weighing ICO pounds and is 25 years 
of age. He is picking cotton to make 
money to finish his way through col
lege next year. Apparently he has no 
sleight o f hand methods ln gathering 
in the fleecy staples, merely straddel- 
ing the rows and working both hands 
with lightning speed, thus keeping a 
constant stream of bolls flowing into 
the long cotton sack trailing behind 
him. His fastest picking for that day 
was when he stored 346 pounds of 
bolls in his sack in exactly 59 minutes.

Husted comes from a family of 
champ’on cotton pickers and pullers 
his father haring a record o f ?,390 
pounds o f pulled cotton for his days 
work, and the son’s ambition to beat 
"Dad” was achieved last week when 
he made his record pulling. His aver
age pickings run around 2.000 pounds 
dally.

Running up bills n o n  runs down a
reputation.

CITIZENS WOULD HAVE THE
SCHOOL FINANCES AUDITED 

% % S
About 40 citizens and patrons of the 

Muleshoe School district gathered ln 
mass meeting before the School Board 
at the High school building Tuesday 
evening, in discussion relative to aud
iting the books of the Board over a 
period of past years.

It was the statement of some pres
ent that numerous pa crons of the dis
trict were desirous o f an audit, and 
charges of alleged irregularities were 
made by some. President H. A. Eokler. 
of the School Board, stated that an 
audit at this time would approximate 

| a cost of $50 for each year covered by 
j the auditor. Neil Rockey. membdr of 
the Board, stated he was not in favor 

j  of an audit at this time, because of 
I money shortage, prefering that such 
money be used to keep the school go
ing. His sentiments were voiced by 
other members o f the Board and by 
patrons present.

Putting the matter up to those pres
ent as to whether the audit should be 
made at this time, it was voted down 
by large majority. Another motion was 
then made asking the School Board to 
make an audit o f  the school finances 
for the past year at the close o f the 
present school term next year, and If 
money was available at that time, re
questing that the books also be audited 
for as many years previous as would be 
necessary to satisfy the Board and 
patrons as to their proper condition. 
This motion waa carried practically
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f t  Bank failures are now about a 
thing of the past, and Muleshoe citi
zens are happily shaking hands with 

■ themselves that they have been spared 
participation in this dire experience. 
While it is true that hundreds of peo
ple have been the victims of bank 
closures, yet it is also true that many 
banks have closed because they were 
victims of the people. It is our belief 
that fully half the closed banks in 
Texas are monuments to the malic
ious prattling of idle gossip.

The figures are supported by the re
cent declaration of Commissioner of 
Banking. James Shaw, that 15 of 28 
state banks closed in the past two 
months are reopened and transacting 
business as beefore. “A large per cent 
o f the banks in Texas have closed,-' 
said Mr. Shaw, "because of unbelief 
and unfounded rumors rather than be
cause they were unsound or unsafe."

Generally, the man or woman who 
peddles gossip about “shaky banks" 
doesn’t know what a bank is or how it 
operates. A  bank has a function to 
perform other than the safekeeping 
o f your money. Cash that lies in the 
bank is idle money, serving neither 
God nor Mammon. Cash that is loan
ed by the bank, upon sound securities, 
is working money—money that seeps 
into the blood stream of commerce 
and fertilizes the fields where pros
perity is sown and reaped.

I f  a bank kept all o f its deposits in 
the form of “cash on hand,” it would 
be a pretty poor excuse for the thing 
a bank is supposed to be. It would have 
no money to loan upon good securi

ties; it would contribute nothing to 
the expansion of trade and the c 
tion of wealth by manufacture and 
building. In fact, it would be nothing 
more than a glorified strong-box and 
eevntually would lose its substance to 
the expense of operation.

Any bank, no matter how large or 
small, that can immediately liquidate 
its deposit-obligations is no asset to 
the community it pretends to serve. 
Strange as it may seem, it would be a 
grossly mismanaged bank that could 
pay every depositor, in full, the same 
day, the same week, or even the same 
month the demands were made. It is 
the obligation o f a bank to provide a 
safe depository for your funds, to 
maintain itself in such condition that 
it can meet any reasonable withdraw
al demands and still provide a reser
voir of credit for the requirements of 
its community.

No cry is more heart-rending than 
the one occasioned by a defunct bank, 
yet it is true that depositors often 
bring financial ruin down upon their 
own heads through their own ignor
ant or malicious talk and ideas. And 
it is a credit to the citizenry o f Mule
shoe and Bailey county that during 
these times of financial stringency 
the people have held their heads and 
tongues largely in control.

With the present improvement and 
settling of conditions, the financial in
terests o f this county may now step 
forward with sturdy strides o f confi
dence.

Texas’ destiny is tied to the apron 
strings of her tax policy, and her tax 
policy is involved in a deplorably ba l 
state of financial affairs. It  is a dan
gerous condition, particularly danger
ous for the reason it will be so easy 
to become panicky and do things now 
we shall regret later.

For months we have been spending 
money we hope to collect later. In 
plain words, we have been writing 
checks when we had no funds in the 
bank. We permitted the cost o f legis
lation to soar to unprecedented 
heights; we spent a lot of money in 
the military occupation of the East 
Texas oil fields. While our expenses 
mounted, our income dwindled. The 
low price of oil sharply reduced the 
revenues usually derived from the pro
duction tax on petroleum, and delin
quent taxes piled up an alarming total. 
In the last year o f the Moody admin
istration we faced a deficit of about 
four million dollars; this year w< 
spent more and collected less.

Anticipating this crisis, the legisla 
ture recently gave us the sales tax on 
cigarettes. It promises, upon the basis 
of pres?nt returns, to give us new net 
revenues aggregating around five mil
lion dollars a year. But this is only 
temporary relief, since we stand 
lose six to eight millions a year when 
as and if the homestead-exemption 
amendment passes.

It is, therefore, a tough problem that 
will be passed to the next revenues 
session of the legislature. Under such 
stress, it will bp very easy and very 
human to do something for which the 
state may pay throug the nose 
the following 10 years

California this year, and also in many 
of the eastern states not accustomed 
to growing this particular bird, and 
it is very difficult to figure definitely 
>n market conditions Three times dur
ing the past 10 years the Thanksgiving 
market prices have been better than 
those paid at Christmastime, and just 
what it will be this year none o f us 
in West Texas know.”

J. Jf.4. 4* 4* 4* 4* 4- 4* 4* 4- 4* 4- 4-
4- 4-
4* OUR TA X SITUATION 4*
A
4* 4* v , . j . . j -  .j . .j. .j . .j. ►?. 4.  7

« .  Our tax muddle calls for a great
deal of sane thinking.

West Camp News
Rev. John Cundiff filled the pulpit 

Saturday night, Sunday morning and 
Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knowles, accompa
nied by Virgie and Vera Adair, went 
to Clovis, Sunday afternoon.

Margaret Dotson, who is attending 
school at Farwell, visited her parents 
during the weekend.

Doris Rae Adair spent Friday night 
with her aunt, Jeanne Marie Adair.

Wesley Vaughan, who has been ser
iously ill, is able to be up again.

The farmers of this community an 
progressing nicely with the gathering 
of their crops.

Progress News Notes
s s s

The P.-T. A. will meet again Nov. 
19. Everyone be there.

Rev. Roy Bayliss precahed at Prog
ress last Sunday night. We were glad 
to have him back with us again.

Misses Violet Taylor. Erma Willard, 
Mansel Taylor and Albert Ray Wllard 
spent Sunday in the J. L. Doraett 
home.

Mr and Mrs. Johnnie Rogers spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
R. Fenton.

Fuller Reed and Clarence Hankins 
spent the weekend with Buster Reed

Kenneth Burton visited Marson 
Dorsett, Sunday evening

Glenys Borger spent Friday night 
with her grandparents, Mr and Mrs. 
Jim B orger— ReporU r

ALCOHOL IN THE BODY 
%

A New York toxicologist, who has 
shared in over 30,000 autopsies, says his 
experience indicates that the human 
brain normally contains half a drop of 
pure alcohol, the liver three drops and

the blood five drops. This 
foundin the bodies of non-drinkers aa 
well as those who indulge

This scientist is now trying to ascer 
tain the part of the body that manu
factures alcohol and why.

-------------♦ ♦ -------------
SR. LEAGUE PROGRAM NOV. 15

% % *.
Subject—The Mind of Jesus About 

Work.
Scripture—T o be chosen by leader.
Leader, Ray Buzzard.
The Mind of Jesus About Work — 

Clovis De Bord.
Interest and Success—Miss Evelyn 

Boone.
Sources o f  Power—Rufus Gilbreath.

“ A KICK IN THE PANTS"
% S  *.

They caught a woman at Lubbock, 
with six pints in her bloomers. Is that 
what you call a kick in the pants?

—Lorenzo Tribune.

I. . .  SUCCESSFUL 
HOMEMAKING

By RUTH MAVIS STONE

,f. . t  a 4- *  *
WHAT’S OCR ANSWER

!• 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*4

QUICK BREADS NUTRITIOUS
AS WELL AS ECONOMICAL

Hoine-umde bread is the must satis
fying. the best tasting, the most fra
grant, the most nourishing and th e 1 
most economical food iu the wafhl.

Every mother should make bread at 
home not only to please het family’s 
palate and to save money but 9t> give 
her youngsters a nutritious, whole
some food.

In addition to making yeast breads 1 
and rolls there are so many delicious 
quick breads that the housewife can 
quickly make. To make these quick 
breads, time, money and ingredients 
can be snved by using self-rising flour

LESS GAS AND A'BETTER FIRE
Impossible? Not at all! It is easy and, be

sides, makes your home more comfortable, 
saves gas and keeps your gas bills down.

It is easily possible because a low flame, 
properly directed, gives the same results or 
better, than a high flame does and burns 
half as much gas.

The low properly directed flame is the 
correct one. It is one of the few simple 
rules for good gas burning we have been 
teaching you.

Comfort, economy, convenience are the 
important things which concern you. They 
are yours to the degree that you 

Burn Better Gas

West Texas Gas Company

•i*
4* 4* v  4* *  4- 4-
f t  Tlie roll call o f the Red Cross in 
Muleshoe and Bailey county started 
Wednesday, and it should have a spe- 
dial appeal to all folks here in the 
county seat and also a peculiar appeal 
to those living out in the rural sections 
of the county. Last year the Red Cross 
came to us like an angel of mercy and 
gave us help in an hour of need. Hun- j 
dreds of dolars were expended in this j 
county by the national organization! 
and more hundreds of dollars dispens- | 
ed by the local Red Cross auxiliary. :

Yet it is all a debt not charged to us. j 
We are not asked to repay as in the 
case of the government loans. We are ] 
simply asked to carry on the w ork ; 
the Red Cross organization continues 
to do. There are other sections that 
will need the assistance o f this or
ganization, and it is but right and pro
per that those who have received as
sistance during the past year should 
pass on to other needy ones, as they 

afford, some of the assistance 
that was rendered them in a time of 
need, for the mission o f the Red Cross 
knows no end. Wherever want, suffer
ing or tragedy visits humankind, there 
the Red Cross may be found doing its 
deeds of mercy

No large donations are expected this 
year—just a response to the member
ship roll. Only $1.00. Can any family, 
do less than take out one mebership— ' (3W degrees K.) nb< 
and many of us can take out a mem
bership for each person o f the family.

Quick Breads Are Easily Made.

which is pre-lea veiled or prepan 
flour. Who doesn’t like nut bread > 
for u change orange bread?

For nut bread proceed as follow 
14 cup sugar I cup milk
* tbsp. fat 1 cup nut meals
1 egg broken in >ma
1% cups self-rising pieces

Place the sugut 
bow l; heat until 
add the flour am 
then add the nuts:

I
, fat and egg in a j 
hnrouglily blended; ; 

liquid alternately, i 
pour into a greased j

Remorse is merely memory that has 
fermented.

d e m o c r a t s  l e a d

f t  Developments during the past week 
in the way of Democratic victories, 
indicate that party now has a major
ity in Congress and that John N. 
Garner, veteran Texas Congressman, 
will occupy the speaker's chair in the 
House of Representatives at Washing
ton. D. C. This, for the first time in 
many years, and in spite of the fact 
that “Hoover hard times” are getting 
very much easier.

It is generally conceded that Presi
dent Hoover has largely been the vic
tim of circumstances over which he 
had no control, and during the past 
60 days he has made wonderful 
strides toward a comeback for re-elec
tion. Nevertheless, present indications 
are that the cilizenry has made up its 
mind for a change, and the Democrat
ic party will be in the ascendancy 
during the coming 12 months of cam
paigning. Suffice it to say, it will be 
their great opportunity to prove the 
merits of their tenets, and proving 
such, the American people will rise up 
to call them blessed.

Returning Confidence—
— And Business Improvement make Bai
ley County Lands more desirable. Hun
dreds of people are turning their eyes 
this way in anticipation of securing de
sirable homesteads at low prices and on 
very favorable terms of payment. We 
would be glad to serve you, also.

Write us for further details regarding 
these fertile lands.

$ Muleshoe,

R. L. BROWN
“The Land Man"

Texas

Turkey Crop Moving 
Slow, Prices Advance
The turkey market In Muleshoe has 

started o ff In a very sluggish manner, 
according to Elmo Head, local produce 
buyer. The market opened paying 12 
cents per pound for No. 1 turkeys; 9 
cents per pound for toms, and 6 cents 
peer pound for No. 2 turkeys. Tuesday 
the market went up to 15 cents for No. 
1 turkeys.

While the turkey crop In this vicin
ity Is at least 30 per cent short o f  last 
year’s raising, ; ;>orts are to the e f
fect that over the entire state the 
yield Is heavier han In 1930. It Is es
timated by local poultry dealers that 
perhaps one-third o f the birds raised 
in this area are row ready for the 
Thanksgiving market, tho present in 
dications are to the effect that most 
o f them are going to be held In hopes 
o f  better prices during Christmas time.

"The market this year is exception
ally uncertain.”  said Mr. Head. "There 
has been a 5>lg yield of turkeys in

CHEVROLET

s p e c i a l
Motor

JL Tune-Up

A ll of t h is -
Clean all Spark Plugs and 
Gaps to proper clearance.

True-up and adjust Breaker 
Points to proper clearance.

Oil and adjust Valve Tappets. 
Adjust Carburetor.

Check and adjust ignition timing.
Tighten Manifold and Head 

Bolts.
Clean and check Fuel Pump.

Special A A
Price 5 1 . 0 0
Saving to you of .........  85

Free Job This Week
We take great pleasure In Invit

ing Mr. & Mrs. Ray Carter to bring 
their car to our modem and effi
cient repair shop and receive, free 
of charge, the above motor tune- 
up Job. Each week some Chevrolet 
owner will receive this free ser
vice.

WATCH OUR ADS!

VALLEY
Motor Company

MULESHOE. TEXAS

COM ING!
Back To

MULESHOE
ONE WONDERFUL W EEK , STARTING

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 16th
Art Names*

Own - Famous • Company
The Leading Dramatic Organization 

Of The West
In Their Heated Tent Theatre

OPENING PLAY—

“JIMMIE”
ADMISSION—
Monday Night Only, Everybody will be 

admitted FREE at the front door
RESERVED SEATS EXTRA  

There will be a charge each night for re
served seats of—
ADULTS 15c CHILDREN 10c

BODIES 
J iir n w  F A C E S

m

SO MUCH  
DEPENDS 

ON
PROPER

FOOD

Everything 
—in— 

Groceries

S o  M u r h  itp p v n tl*
O n  Proper F o o d

D oelorsnnd Nutrilionint* 
advocate

M EAT
!■  (h e  B alanced Die*

Be Safe!
Plan Your Meals 

Around Meat

Visit Onr M arket  
H IG H  Q U A L IT Y  
L O W  P R I C B S

We will be glad to take your order over 
the phone and deliver it to you 

quite promptly

GUPT0N GROCERY
Phone No. 4 Free Delivery
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STORY WITH A MORAL
s % s

A tale is going th rounds In Phoenix, 
Tells how an old bachelor found attach- 
•*d to  a pair of socks a note from a fac
tory girl, pining for a soul mate. He re
sponded and after waiting with high

hopes for some days received this:
Dear Mr. Blank: Your note addressed 

to my mamma, pleases me very much. 
I am now IS years old. It's odd you 
should have been all this time getting 
her note, but I suppose the merchant 
from whom you bought the socks did 
not advertise.—The Branding Iron.

Cash Paid for Your 
Injuries

Our accident policies pay you cash 
sums for the following:

DISMEMBERMENT LOSS OF SIGHT 
LOSS OF SPEECH LOSS OF HEARING 
TOTAL DISABILITY PARTIAL DISA
BILITY HOSPITAL EXPENSE
GRADUATE NURSE SURGICAL OP
ERATIONS OPTIONAL BENEFITS 

IDENTIFICATION 
NON-DISABLING INJURIES
LET US TELL YOU HOW LITTLE IT COSTS

J. E. ALDRIDGE INSURANCE
AGENCY

VALLEY M OTOR CO. BUILDING

Muleshoe, Texas

Winter Is Almost Here
If you have not already done so, you 

should at once lay in your winter supply 
of coal. No telling when the first blast of 
winter will be swooping down upon you— 
and it is well to be prepared.

We have a nice line of Coal, both nut 
and lump sizes, and all of the very highest 
quality the mines afford—all priced very 
reasonable. It is guaranteed to give the 
largest possible amount of heat, and is 
long-burning in its nature.

Better see us NOW  about 
your winter's supply

V
KR. Hart Lumber Company |

TELEPHONF NO 33 T e x a s

CONGRESSMAN M ARVIN JONES RECITES 
NUMEROUS SUBJECTS DEMANDING THE 
ATTENTION OF CONGRESS N EXT MEET  

% % %
Auto Drivers Not 

Stopping For Bus 
May Be Prosecuted 

% % s
That there are continued and per

sistent violations o f the new school 
bus law which requires people riding 

vehicles to come to a full stop when 
school busses are loading or unloading 
pupils, are the reports coming to 
County Judge J. E. Adams, who throws 
out the warning That buss drivers have 
teen instructed to take the names of 
future violators and turn them over to 
the County Court. I  may be necessary 

rosecute and fine some of these 
offenders said the Judge, but at any 
rate, the law will be enforced and the 
lives of the school children must be 
protected.

For the information of buss drivers 
and also for other vehicle drivers who 
travel the sanje road, the law is quot
ed from the statutes in full, as follows: 

Art. 301b. Sec. l. All vehicles used 
for the transportation of pupils to or 
from any school or college, shall have 
a sign on the front and rear and on 
each side o f sa'd vehicle, showing the 
words ‘School Buss” and such words 
shall be plainly readable in letters not 

than six (6) inches in height. It 
shall be the duty of the operator of 
such ‘School Buss’ vehicle to see that 
such signs are displayed as above pro
vided. and it shall be unlawful to op
erate any such School Bus” vehicle 
unless such signs are so displayed 
thereon. When any such ‘School Bus- 
vehicle stops, every operator of a m ot
or vehicle or motorcycle approaching 
the same from any direction shall 
bring such moto vehicle or motorcycle 
to a full stop before proceeding in any 
direction: p.nd in event such ‘School 
Bus’ vehicle is receiving or discharg
ing pasesngers, the said operator of 
such motor vehicle or motorcycle shall 
not start up or attempt to pass in any 
direction until the said School Buss' 
vehicle has finished receiving and l or 
discharging its passengers.

“Sec. 2. Any party who violates any 
of the provisions o f  Section 1 of this 
Act shall, upon conviction thereof, be 
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon 
conviction thereof, shall be fined not 
less than Ten ($10 00) Dollars 
more than Five Hundred ($500.00) 
Dollars, or confined in the county jail 
not to exceed ninety (90) days, or both 
such fine and imprisonment: provided 
however, that if death results to any 
person, caused either actually or re
motely by a noncompliance and 1 oi 
violation of any of the provisions of 
this Act. then and in that event, the 
party or parties so offending shall be 
punished as is now provided by law.

W A N T E D !
TO BUY—

Your HOGS

W e are in the market for a large 
number of Hogs.

Call and see us 
at once!

Ray Griffith’s 
ELEVATOR

The next session of Congress prom
ises to be an interesting one. The House 
is almost evenly divided between the 
two parties.

If the Democrats should organize the 
House, John N. Garner will be elected 
speaker. He has served in Congress for

years, knows all of the ins and outs 
and is the dean of the Texas delega
tion

Texas has been in the Union since 
1845 and has never had the speakership.
It woud be a rare pleasuree to address 
a Texas man as speaker for the first 
time.
Many important questions will be pre 

sented. One o f the chief of these will be 
the money question. A little group of 
men have perverted the Federal Re
serve System from its original purpose, 
and have again centered the money con 
trol in the hands of a few men in the 

Chief of these is Mr Mellon, and 
his politics have become known as Mel- 
lonism.

There are a number of contributing 
causes to present day conditions, but the 
chief one is the contraction of the cur
rency. In 1920 there was a per capita 
circulation of $53.01. According to the 
late Treasury report, it is $38.62, a reduc 
tion of more than 25 per cent. And yet 
we have one-third more gold than we 
had in 1920.

When money is scarce it becomes 
more valuable because of its scarcity, 
and property becomes lower in value.
Nothing would do more to restore nor
mal conditions than an increase in the 
volume of money. This would make mon 
ey more plentiful and wuld increase the 
property value thus stimulating prices 
o f  property and products, encouraging 
trade and furnishing work to a vast 
number of the unemployed.

Naturally this centralization o f mon
ey has resulted in mergers, monopolies 
and the lessening o f individual op
portunity.

In the meantime some immediate 
changes need to be made. The lopsid
ed tariff, which is destroying our for
eign trade, snould be revised.

Provision should be made for taking 
up the current installments due the 
Farm Loan Banks and placing them 
behind the other installments. I intro
duced a measure a year ago. H. R 
16,258, to do this. Several other mem
bers introduced similar measures. But 
due to the opposition of the bank o ffi
cials and the administration these 
were defeated.

These measures will be reintroduced, 
and in view o f a recent statement by 
the President, indicating that he now 
recognizes the necessity for such ac
tion, it is to be hoped that some such 
measure will be enacted. This is more 
important than any foreign morator
ium, as home ownership is one of the Local GttVaQ€ Metl 
greatest safeguards of our national _  *. „  -
life Urge Tuning Up Of

The centralization in government AlltOS Before Winter 
and business must be checked. The en- % %
couragement of mergers and monop- with the coming of" wide temper- 
olies should cease, short selling should atUre ranges experienced at this sea- 
be stopped, and business big as well as iSon 0f the year, motorists are going 
little gievn to understand that they t0 find it to their advantage to have 
must obey the law. , their motors retuned and adjusted, ac-

These are but a few of the subjects cording to local garage men, some of 
that will be presented. Economies whom are now offering special induce- 
should be practiced wherever possible, ments to have this work done before 
excesive salaries reduced, a free clr- real cold weather 
culation o f money restored, the control o n e  of the distinct advantages o f 
of local affairs restored to local peo- the m odem automobile over its early 
pie, and Mellonism should be destroy- predecessors is found in the fact that 

the motor today can be adjusted 
give maximum performance in all sea- 

STATEMENT OF TAX COLLEC- sons A motorist who drives through 
TIONS, DELINQUENCIES, INDEBT- the winter with a car adjusted to sum- 
EDNESS AND SINKING FUNDS, OF mrr weather conditions deprives him- 
THE CITY OF MULESHOE. BAILEY self of much of the cars capacity for 
COUNTY, TEXAS. I performance and needlessly increases

For the Fiscal Year ended August its operating expenses, the motor ex- 
31, 1931, as required bv H. B. No. J175,1 1**8 say
passed by the 42nd Legislature, Orig- The carburetor should be checked. 
Inal on file in the County Clerk’s of- and the v a W ^  should be adjusted to 
flce ; prevent loss of compression. The Igni-
Total Taxes collected for all i Hon system, especially the timing,

purposes $ 4,868.17 should be well cleaned and checked for

UNEXPECTED EMERGENCY
s % s

Two Irishmen ordered to conceal 
themselves in a cowhide. Pat in the 
front legs and Mike behind, were pre
tending to graze along to get over the 
German lines.

Total delinquent taxes at end
of fiscal y e a r _____________$ 3,582.16

Outstanding Time Warrants $ 8,000.00 
Total Outstanding Bonded In

debtedness ........ ................... $38,000.00
Total amount to credit of Sink

ing Funds to retire bonded 
indebtedness and time war
rants ............ ...................... .  $ 1,819128

Remarks: In addition to the above, 
there is outstanding $3,819.00 in Sewer 
Equipment warrants, series, 1929: prin-

T l  ^ ‘ - “ “ ^K E L LU -M  AND MASSEY ESCAPE beginning December 1, 1931: interest OT/1M , v  ,
at 6 per cent. Revenue to meet this ob- 
igation is derived from the rent of 
sanitary toilets.

I  certify that the above statement 
is correct.

ALBERT H. ISAACS. Secretary- 
Treasurer, City o f Muleshoe. ltc

proper adjustment; the proper func
tioning of the ignition system is essen
tial to feasy starting on cold mornings.

Other suggestions made by local au
to mechanics and dealers include a 
thorough flushing out and cleaning of 
the cooling system; draining and 
flushing the crankcase and refilling 
with a good grade of oil. And, perhaps 
most important of all, the brakes 
should be adjusted, or, if necessary, re- 
lined.

DOAK GOES TO DALLAS #
Rev. D. B. Doak, former presiding 

elder of this district, and pastor of 
the First Methodist church, Plainview, 
has been transferred by the Bishop to 
the pastorate of Kessler P ' k  Metho
dist church in Dallas.

Rev. Doak held a series of meetings 
In Muleshoe last summer, and is well 
known here as a strong preacher.---------------

CARD OF THANKS
We take this opportunity of express

ing our sincere thanks and apprecia
tion for all the kindly acts and words 
o f sympathy extended us during the 
recent i'lners and death of our father 
I. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. O. O. Johnson.
E. W. Johnson.

FROM JAIL IN LAMB COUNTY 
S  % %

S. W. Kellum, who was arrested here 
two weeks ago on a charge of aggra
vated assault on his father-in-law, H. 
B. Dooley, and who afterward led Sher 
iff H. Sterling to finding a number of 
allegedly stolen articles taken from a 
Littlefield store, broke out from the 
Lamb county Jail at Olton Friday nite 

week and made good his es
cape.

Kellum was turned over to the sher
iff of Lamb county, and with him al
so was James Massey, who was impli
cated in the Littlefield robberies. Mas
sey went out of jail with Kellum.

Th pair made their exit by crawling 
through a narrow opening between the 
floor above and the top o f their cell, 
getting into the furnace room, and 
then lifting a heavy grating above a 
basement ventilator, escaping to the 
outside Officers declare they had cut- 
side help in making their escape.

A hick town Is a place where the 
telephone lines get crossed and nobody 
notices the difference.

CLEAN

Beat It back, Pat,”  hissed Mike a 
denly, as he prodded his buddy ii 

‘What's the matter?” asked Pat. 
"Migosh, don't you see the German 

coming with a milk poll?”

Buy it m Muleshoe.

BUY YOUR
COAL
FROM US!

W e are selling Coal and Feed for 
cash only. You will find our cash 
prices right.

MULESHOE ELEVATOR CO.
TOM DAVIS , Manager

“ Keeping Books”  
w ith a
CHECK BOOK

A silent, practical “book-keeper” 
. . . .  keeping record of every dollar 
you spend and to whom it was paid.

Briefly, that's the convenience of 
PAYING YOUR B I L L S  B Y  
CHECK.

It does away with carrying large 
amounts of cash. It leaves no room 
for doubt on obligations for, each 
cancelled Check, is a definite record 
and receipt.

Yes, undeniable proof of your 
payment.

Open an account with—

Muleshoe State Bank
MULESHOE, TEXAS
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Station Panhandle Lumber Co. 
Clareftce Goins, Announcer

Mr. Jess Thornhill o f Oklahoma 
is improving his farm near here.

W W *
Funny thing, we’ve been called 

out of bed many a time to fill an 
order. Were you ever called out 
to write a receipt for an account 
paid in full? No, we weren’t 
either.

W W W
We still have the bargains, that 

Number three 2x4's, 2x6's and car 
siding at $25.00 per thousand. Re
member STALL RUN. NO 
THROW BACKS.

W W W
We still havs an Easy Feed 

grinder, the best for money, look 
it over, it’s a hammer mill.

W W W
.W e understand that prices of 

cotton and grain are making an 
appreciable advance. We trust 
so and hope the growers will re
ceive full benefit.

W W W
Mr. DeBord and Mr. Maxwell 

are building a garage for Mrs. 
Tlvis, our efficient and accomo
dating Tax Assessor, at her home 
in the Southwest part of the city. 

W W W
Now wouldn’t It have been fine 

if a little had been spent for a 
granary last June.

W W W
Edgar Broyles has just hauled 

.ou t material for a hen house and 
John Withrow is aso building a 
“ Home for the Biddles.”  Good In
vestments, what?

But then the hogs and chickens 
can be housed. Witness L. M. 
Day’s new hen house.

W W W
Lots o f people aim high but for

get to load the gun.
W W W

Katherine—Being engaged to 
Hamilton makes me feel like I ’m 
in the seventh heaven.

Dorothy—Maybe that’s because 
you've been engaged six times be
fore. i

W W W
A partnership o f ability and 

reliability knows no failure.
W W W

Louise—Do you know why 
your hair has electricity?

Cleveland—No, why?
Louise—Because it is attached 

to a dry cell.
W W W

We don't exactly disagree with 
vegetarians, but we do think the 
taste of an onion is improved 
greatly by adding a sirloin steak.

W W W
Candidate—If I ’m elected your 

husband will have more work. 
What business does he follow?

Woman Voter—He is a grave 
digger.

W W W
It is not the high cost o f doing 

business that hurts; It’s the high 
cost o f  not doing business.

Telephone No. $4

i
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•MISSIONARY MEETING -
The Women's Missionary society of 

the Methodist church met in regular 
meeting Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Stone led the devotional. Mrs 
Jay Wyer and Mrs. Arnold Morris dis
cussed the second chapter of our 
study book. "Korea, the Land of the 
Dawn." Mrs. Fred Reynolds sang. “My 
Task.” which was greatly enjoyed.

Refreshments were served to the 21 
members present.

l STATED MEETING of Mule- 
Pf shoe Masonic Lodge, 2nd Tues- 
'  day night In each month.

VISITORS WELCOME,
J. B. ROBERTS, W. M. 

CONNIE D. GUPTON, JR.. Sec

STATED MEETING of Muleshoe 
Chapter, No. 792, Order of East- 

v era Star, first Tuesday in each 
month. Visitors cordially invited.

TRUMA GRIFFITHS, W. M. 
IRENE EDMONDS. Sec’y.

Cecil H. Tate
Attorney-at-Law 

Office in McCarty Building 
Phone 86

MULESHOE, TEXAS

LOCAL  
'PENINGS

W. H. Cook Jr., o f Clarendon, was 
here Monday 

J. I Kilpatrick and I. C. Enochs 
were here from Lubbock, Monday.

Attorney W. W. Kirk, o f Plainview, 
was here on business Thursday 

C. M. Hitchcock, of Dallas, was here 
on business, Monday.

SCRATCH PADS, various sizes, 10c 
per pound. Journal office.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Isaacs were 
shopping in Clovis. N. M., Thursday 

Harry H. Halsell, of Lubbock, was 
here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. McCarty Jr. 
were in Amarillo on business Friday.

Carl C. Brown of Plainview, was 
here Thursday.

Miss Dorothy Wentland, public 
health nurse o f Floydada, was

Dr. A. E. Lewis
D E N T I S T

Office over McCarty Drug Store 
Phone 86 

Muleshoe, Texas

Watch Repairing
Our Work will Please You

George Sanders
i Western Drug Stoi

Texas Utilities Co.
Appreciates the Busi

ness Received From 
Muleshoe

A. R. Matthews, M. D.

Physician
and

Surgeon

KEEP THE

CHILDREN
NEAT and CLEAN

Nicely cleaned and pressed cloth
ing counts more than anything 
else. That’s our business. We do 
the work promptly, satisfactorily 
and at live and let live prices.

Patronize Your
Home Institutions

Phone 45
—and we’ll be after them 

in a jiffy .

MULESHOE 
TAILOR SHOP

DR. BUCHANAN
EYE, EAR, NOSE, THROAT 

GLASSES FITTED 
Clovis. N. Mex.

Will in the future have regular 
office hours in Muleshoe. Until 

further notice consult Dr. 
Matthews as to dates.

Send Your 
Abstract Work

—To The—

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop.
MULESHOE. TEXAS

Agent for Warren Addition

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Surgery und Consultations 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Dr. M. C. Overton
Diseases of Children
Dr. 3. P. Lattimore

General Medicine
Dr. F. B. Malone

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Dr. J. n . Stiles

Surgery

Dr. R. L. Powers 
Obstetrics and General Medicine

MOTOR COMPANY
MULESHOE,

Selling Car with Value Far 
Above Price

K 8» »

Our Service Work
Also, has a value far above price. 

Now is the time to have your car 
tuned up for winter driving.

Winter Is Coming
Let us fill your radiator with an

ti-freeze. We have both Prestone' 
and Alcohol. Do it NOW! “ It’s bet
ter to be safe than sorry.”

c. e . n
Super initendent

J. H. Feltan
Business Mgr.

#lth the sanitarium. J

DID YO U  
K N O W ?

That the eye is particularly 

adapted for study and min

ute observation, being the 

only organ where physiolog

ical or pathological processes 

may be observed during life.

We keep up to  date on our 

study of the eyes in order to 

give you the best service Op

tical Science affords for the 

diagnosis and rare of the 

eyes.

Dr. C. E. Worrell
Eyesight Specialist 

“ Optometrist”
112 E. 4th St. CLOVIS. N. M.

guest of Mrs. W. C. Bucy, Monday 
night.

J. B. Burkhead was in Roswell, N. M. 
Sunday.

Mrs. D. W. Wynn and sons were In
Clovis, N. M., Friday.

FOR RENT: 4-room house, close in. 
Inquire at E. R. Hart Lbr. Co. 41-ltc

R. P. Dayton, o f Plainview, was here 
last Friday on business.

FOR RENT: Rooms. See Mrs. H. A. 
Douglass. 41-2tp

Mrs. Delma McCarty visited her sis
ter, Mrs. Gordon McGaughey, in Am
arillo, Friday.

FOR SALE: Burners, flues, pipe line 
and oil tank from Perfection oil stove.

. B. Frye. 40-tfc
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Barron and Mrs. 

A W. Coker were Lubbock visitors, 
Thursday.

Aubrey Thompson was home several 
days last week from Portales, N. M „ 
on account of teachers' institute.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Pressly were here 
Saturday enroute to Ft. Worth to visit 
his mother, Mrs Ida Pressly.

Dick DeShazo is visiting his grand
mother Mrs J. D. Isaacs,* in Snyder, 
this week.

Mrs. D. A. Dodson has returned 
from a visit with her son, Geo. Dodson, 
at Leuders.

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Kuykendall, of 
Lubbock, visited Mr. and Mrs. I. W. 
Harden. Sunday.

Sheriff H. Sterling and Deputy Jim 
Cook were in Enochs Monday on offic
ial business.

E. G. Snapke, o f Silverton, was here 
last Friday looking for a business lo
cation.

S. Selman of Slaton, was here last 
Saturday wanting to trade some Sla
ton property for Muleshoe property.

State Senator Z. B. Moon, of Artesia, 
N. Mex., was here last week buying 
cotton.

W. C. Terrill, o f  Lubbock, was 
week added to the list of Muleshoe 
cotton buyers.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wollard were 
in Plainview last Sunday having her 
eyes examined.

H. V. Weaver, of Haskill county, 
was here Friday of last week looking 
for an investment in Bailey county 
land.

Rev. and Mrs. C. A. Joiner attended 
the New Mexico State Baptist conven
tion at Portales. N. M„ Wednesday and 
Thursday of last weeb.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. DeBord and Mrs. 
Virgie Mae Clark spent the weekend in 
Amarillo with the latter's sister, Mrs. 
Silas Brown.

If you enjoy a good show, plan to at
tend Art Names big dramatic theatre 
show at Muleshoe every night next 
week. ltc

; Rev. -and Mrs. C. A. Joiner, o f the 
j Baptist church, left Sunday noon for 
| W aco to attend the Baptist State con
vention.

J. B. Burrow', who is convalescing in 
a Plainivew sanitarium, following a 
major operation, is reported to be im
proving nicely.

Wm. J Chesher, motion picture mag-

n «  E H
more _ 
bar-room
A It O M  A S

IF YOU use KvereAdy 
Prestone, tlie ONE-SHOT 
enli-freeze, in your car 
this winter, yon won't he 
both ered  w ith fu m es , 
odors, over-heating or 
evaporation. But you trii/ 
have all-season protec
tion. One filling lasts all 
winter!

Drive in today, and let 
us service your car with 
Eveready Prestone, now 
green in color.

M cCOYS  
Service Station

MULESHOE, TEXA

nate from Littlefield, was here Sun
day and went out to see the new all 
well reecntly spudded in north of 
town.

Mesdames Hiram and Verne Beard
en and Miss Ruth Bearden returned 
Sunday from a visit in Yale, Okla., 
Dorchester and Grand Island, Nebras
ka.

Don’t forget that everybody will be 
admitted FREE to Art Names big tent 
theatre Monday night at Muleshoe Res 
erved seats will be 10 cents for the chil 
dren and 15 cents for the adults. —Its

Mrs. Roy Jordan Sr., who has been 
in a Palnview hospital for the past 
two weeks, is reported sufficiently re
covered to return home the latter 
part of this week.

County Judge J. E. Adams last Sat
urday moved Into his new home re
cently constructed on the west side of 
town. It is o f brick veneer and one 
o f the nicest residence structures in 
the city.

Presiding Elder Rev. M. M. Beavers, 
held the last quarterly conference of 
the fiscal year for the Methodist 
church here, Wednesday of last week, 
also delivering an excellent sermon 
that evening.

J. Tays, of Altus, Okla.. was here 
the first of this week looking after his 
land interests In the western part of 
this county. He has 320 acres that he 
Is contemplating Improving and mov
ing onto in the near future.

Irma Willis, 11 year old daughter of 
Mrs. Jess Mitchell, was taken tc 
Plainview hospital Thursday after
noon of last week for an appendicitis 
operation. She is recovering nicely. 
Her older sister. Miss Mary Frances 
Willis, is staying with her this week.

Emmett Parsons, Marion 
Melvin Lowery, Maynard Hupp, J. T. 
Shofner, Melvin Prlboth, Albert and 
Emmett Traweek, and O. C. Niskera 
and son. Kenneth, enjoyed an outing 
at Horseshoe Bend Sunday.

Russell Buhrmaan and I. F. W ill- 
man were in Amarillo Monday on bus
iness

Mr. and Mrs Luther Gable and fam 
ily and J. T. Aired visited in Lubbock,
Sunday.

Senior League Program Nov. 15
Topic: "The Mind o f Jesus About 

Work."
Leader: Emmett Parsons.
Introduction Work—Leader.
Jesus Worked With a Purpose—J. T. 

Shofner.
Jesus Worked Only for Common 

Good.—Juanita Beller.
Jesus Worked With Great Enthusi

a sm -D ale  Buhrmann.
Jesus Sought Power in Preparation 

for His Work.—Elsie Crabb.
We have League every Sunday night 

at 7:30 p. m. Everyone is invited to 
come and take part.

WHAT LIFE IS
% % %

There isn’t much to life but this. 
A baby's smile, a woman’s kiss.
A book, a fag. a fire a friend.
And just a little cash to spend.

TURKEYS
% s \

Mammoth Bronze 
Breeding Stock

Sired by Son o f the International 
Grand Champion 1930.

L. B. CHURCHILL 
Muleshoe, Texas

BUY HERE AND SAVE! \
GOLDEN RULE VALUES jj

You always receive a full 100 cents f. 
worth for every dollar spent here. Buy £ 
all your foods here and you will be prac- ? 
ticing economy. J

MOELLER’S GROCERY 5
MULESHOE, TEXAS >
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M E S A
Clovis, N. M.

Fri. & Sat. Nov. 13-14 
Buck Jones in—

“ BRANDED”
Sun. & Mon. Nov. 15-16 

Edward G. Robinson, in—
“ FIVE STAR FINAL”
Also, Comedy and News 

Tues. Nov. 17 
Jean Harlow, in—

PLATINUM BLONDE”
Two Good Comedies 

Wed. & Thurs. Nov. 18-19 
Lionel Barrymore and EUssa Landi, 
in—

“ THE YELLOW TICKET” 
Comedies: “ Bosco Shipwreck”  and 

“ Sport Slants”
Afternoon Matinees Sunday and 

every day ’till 5 p. m „ 25c; Kiddies 
10c anytime. Continuous showing 
from 1 to 11 p. m.

Circleback

SM‘y
i> «  » &  * •

Mr. and Mrs. David Stovall snem
l ^ a y w i t h M r s .  Stovall* U S

j ;
SB&.'SStf -o

s u p « «  -

w a * * * 1--*- “McCollum was not able to at-

he hop'

K fhSSS"’ “EU

baw ? ofr cott°n  this season thousand

8 Mm G  made
f f i d S r *  - " " M f  Saturday

Saturday n ig h t ' her ha* t„her puest East Texas 8 "  brother from

|* n’ inwiSf. mST “ ,,od »•
t o y  w o ,* .

Srwnl8h.
H w s S f & S 'd s *

MM ,
n e r g

Miss Margaret Wilson Suil(te.y.53“ SW’SSS.’Eg,
M u fc 3 * 2 ^ f2 id a y S VUltin*  mends In 

Sunday mornii^. h 1 Fftlrview-

Lazbuddie News
Thursday. S*th. Mrs. Ralph

T ^  ^ ' aS a charmin*  hostess to the 
£z b u d d .e  Study club. Twenty mem- 
. ^ hJ e^ pP7 serlt' * lth  thref visitors. 
t !  i  Armistice Meant to Texas 
ana Texas Homes," by M is 
T w r' a r° Und table discussion.

l  Part in the Worldwar. Mrs. Ralph Diseh . ^  s ta -

S T ? " 8 WhiCh conv«™ s at Lubbock. Monday, Nov. 9th was dis

repeating the State Federation pledge 
0 Û S° " '  ,ed by Mrs- Willie Stein bock. 
Ourhoatess Served delicious toasted 
sandwiches, apple pie and coffee to 
the following guests: Mesdames R. 
C harw ' ? ' u K  Brlscoe- E- K. Haskins.Sfr r  i  t n' Flnis Jennln̂ ' LoyalLust. C. E. Merriott. W  S. Menefee. T. 
G. Raper, John Steinbock. Juel Treider 
Wi ie Steinbock, Price Prather.
Galiman, P. Symns, Gordon Beck 
Schuford, Lee Noble. Redfem. Eva

tSL. Miss Grace Jennines' «*
Y  lj' ? .€W8 Items

s s r r ,«
Harris and baby, o f Jesko visited I 
*  E M  and family. Sunday J ' 

Miss Francise Evans soent finnriavr 
With Miss Euna Roblmon * * *

M « r'nan^  fI rs Prank Lovelady and
W'ttSnJT Sh0PP‘n'  10

s a S t f K S f i r f l s a s

gSjyiS3 £1*,^'TnThfUSg

V O O ft
DO

NOT
OMIT
MEAT

YOU NEED M EAT!
Excellent Protein

Essential Minerals
Real Energy Value

Effective Vitamins
OUR QUALITY IS A L W A Y S  THE BEST 

AND OUR PRICE A L W A Y S  
THE LOWEST

SEE US FOR GROCERIES—  
Everything needed for the table, both 
canned and fresh, according to the sea
son's production.

Phone -  w  m
W e
Deliver

HENINGTON
--------CASH GROCERY---------
RED and WHITE Store, MULESHOE

21

CONOCO
GERM PROCESSED

_  P A R A F F I N  BASE

M O T O R  O I L
L. Evans f i l l  U T  WHIKIVCK YOU I f f  THIS W i l l  l>»0CESSED Q q  TK1A N G U

\


